ENJOY YOURSELF

EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S LATER THAN YOU [D7] THINK,
EN-[D7]-JOY YOURSELF,
WHILE YOU’RE STILL IN THE [G] PINK
ENJOY YOURSELF, EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S [D7] LATER THAN YOU [G] THINK.

IT’S [G] GOOD TO BE WISE WHEN YOU’RE [D7] YOUNG
’COS [D7] YOU CAN ONLY BE YOUNG [G] ONCE
EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF HAVE LOTS OF [C] FUN
BE [G] GLAD AND LIVE LIFE
[D7] LONGER THAN YOU’VE [G] DONE

EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S LATER THAN YOU [D7] THINK,
EN-[D7]-JOY YOURSELF,
WHILE YOU’RE STILL IN THE [G] PINK
ENJOY YOURSELF, EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S [D7] LATER THAN YOU [G] THINK.

GET [G] WISDOM, GET KNOWLEDGE AND
[D7] UNDERSTANDING
GO TO [G] SCHOOL, LEARN THE RULES,
DON’T BE NO [C] FAKER
IT’S NOT [G] WISE FOR YOU

EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S LATER THAN YOU [D7] THINK,
EN-[D7]-JOY YOURSELF,
WHILE YOU’RE STILL IN THE [G] PINK
ENJOY YOURSELF, EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S [D7] LATER THAN YOU [G] THINK.

EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S LATER THAN YOU [D7] THINK,
EN-[D7]-JOY YOURSELF,
WHILE YOU’RE STILL IN THE [G] PINK
ENJOY YOURSELF, EN-[G]-JOY YOURSELF,
IT’S [D7] LATER THAN YOU [G] THINK.